Would you like to be able to produce beautiful, retentive and stable dentures in your practice using a predictable, efficient and proven system?

Would you like to be able to diagnose denture problems with confidence and be able to offer solutions for them?

Would you like to be able to plan the positioning of implants in edentulous mouths to produce a stable, long lasting prosthetic result?

Would you like to add a little science to the unpredictable art of full dentures?

Would you like to train on a course designed for the team - clinician and technician together?

If so - this is the course for you!

**The Gerber Condylator System**

**High Quality Full Dentures in General Practice**

A three day course based at Elite Dental Studio, Ripon, North Yorkshire.

The first 2 days cover all the clinical stages and theory of the Gerber system, with **Live Patient Demonstration** of all stages

1. Primary and secondary impressions - how to get the best impressions, trays and working models.
2. Wax rim to functional guide - giving your technician all the information.
3. Aesthetics in today's society - meeting expectations.
4. Dynamic facebow registration - daring to go the extra mile.
5. Gothic arch registration - the key to occlusal success.
6. Ensuring unilateral chewing stability - the role of balanced occlusion, addressing the controversy. 
7. Quality try-ins, achieving your aims and quality finishing.
8. Tips, hints, incorporating experience - where do we go next?

The third day is a hands-on day working with Max Bosshart. This is to enable technicians to learn the principles and practice of the Gerber set up, finishing and grinding in using the demonstrated case on the Condylator articulator.

Clinicians will master the principles of setting up the anteriors live in the patient's mouth, gaining confidence with the dynamic facebow, adjusting try ins and grinding and characterising the teeth.

**Date:** Mon 8th to Wed 10th June 2009  
**Venue:** Elite Dental Studio, Ripon, N.Yorks  
**Lecturers:** Max Bosshart, Dr Michael Kirk  
**Course costs:** £750  
**Limited to 12 participants**

### Your lecturers

**Max Bosshart**  
Max trained in Zurich, Lausanne and New York, qualifying as MDT in 1985 in the USA and as CDT in his home country, Switzerland. An international speaker, Max presents and instructs hands on courses worldwide, as well as courses in 5 dental colleges in Switzerland and MDT courses in Germany and Switzerland. His own dental lab/surgery often plays host to dental courses conducted in several languages. He is credited with many publications and has worked in collaboration with Prof A Gerber of Zurich, on his book, *TMJ and Occlusion*.

**Michael Kirk**  
Qualified from Sheffield University in 1981, where he was trained in prosthetics using the Gerber system. He has worked in General Practice for 28 years, using the Gerber system in all aspects of prosthetics. He has taught and demonstrated with Max, for six years on clinical courses in England and in St Moritz, Switzerland.

For more details or to book your place, please contact:-

Michael Kirk  info@montgomerydentalcare.co.uk  Tel 0114 2724690  Montgomery Dental Care, 83 Infirmary Rd, Sheffield, S6 3BZ.

Mark Price  markprice@elitedentalstudios.co.uk  Tel 01765608001  Elite Dental Studio, 22 High Skellgate, Ripon, HG4 1BD